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T·· "H E twenty years' period of peace between Brlta·in
and Germany, which has just come to an end,
has coincided with the development 'Of soarillg"

Aig"ht. But this is no mere coincidence. The peace
treaty which began the period was responsible also
for the beginning"s of an org"anised gliding- movement
in German)' uncler the slog-an: "If we can't Ay ,,-,ith
cng"ines, then we shall fly without." Nearly twenty
years I'ater, Oskar Ursi·nus, the spiritual father of the
movement, was writing": ""Ve in Germany are proud
to havc created sailflying and to have made a present
of it to the wortd." In presenting- sailftying to the
workl, in spite of the circumstances in which it began,
they have shown a genuine desire to help others, and
a hospitality to visitors to thei'r oWn country, which will
long be remembered by those who hav.e benefited
therefrom.

These pioneers were imbued with a spirit of di,s
interested scientific enquiry and with the excitement cJ
adventure into the unknown, and when 1933 brought
a m!litarisation of gliding, the only thing ,they liked
about it, we have reason to know, was the increased
How of 1TJ0ney which would accelerate scientific ancl'
technical progress. This.encollragemcnt of gliding
from political motives has been seen in many countries
in the last few years. I t has even been suggested that
TI-!E SAIU?LANE AND GLIDER should take advantage nf
the situation to gain cheap kudos by taking a hand in
the campaign. Is this paper, which circulates to the
ends of the eanh; to tell its subscribers in every country
that they should IIlcrease their soaring skiU in order
that they may the more effectively destroy each other?

The scient,ific and po'litical motiv.es cannot be mixc(l·.
(Jlle or other must be chosen. Since this journal' was
founded, in 1930, it has put forward progress in the
art, science and adventUl'e of soaring flight as a worthy
ideal in itself for its devotees throughout the worhi' to
strive for-and (')ne which brings i·ts own reward. vVe
can see no reason to change that policy now.

"The §aHpIane" to Contill1lUe

T HERE is nG need to assume, as a few readers
have done, that THE SAILPLAXE AND (~L1DER will
stop publication forthwith. V.rhy should it?'

There is no dearth of ne\\"s. The queue of information
waiting to be written up has gTown no shQrter since war
began. And even if civilisation should go into decay,

sail flying could survIve the elimination of mechanical
power.

It is not yet certain ,vhether gliding is classed by
the Air Ministry as "civil flying," but probably soaring
will still be possible at several British dubs and glilling
at most of them. Cross-country soaring is somewhat
,-isl,::y at the momellt in Europe,. with anti-aircraft
batteries scanning the sky for "unidentifiable"
machines, but there are other' parts of the world where
it can still be done and frotn which news can reach us.
Moreover, a large number of sailplane pilots have
recently ehangeel their occupation, anel what their
present occupatioll is will be news to other readers
(censorship permitting) j so will they killdly let us know
what they are up to.

It must be admitted, however, that our noted wodd
wide circulation is not at the moment as world-widll:
as usua,!', and there are othel' reasons for financial
stringency, SQ it will be necessary to reduce slig-htly
the size of the paper and the frequency of its appear
ancc. Our present intention is to publish a Novemher"
o.ccernber is-sue towards the end of November, and
probahly by that time wc shaH have a dearer idea of
what tIle future will allow.

Meanwhile there is "soaring as usual" i,n America,
and as it cannot a1l be reported here, readers with an
insatiable thirst for news would be well advised' t(')
subscribe to Soaring, the monthly paper of the Soaring
Society of America (1909, Massachusetts AvellU<~,

Vlashington, D.C.), I'm which the SUbscription ;s
3 dollars a year. Ami if you can no longer visit your
dub to buy THE Sz\lLPl.ANE Al'\D GLlDRR, it can still be
obtained through a newsvendor or by postal subscrip
tion from 1:3, Victoria Street, S. W.l ..

Training ~Method§

R EADERS have sometimes asked for a "column,"
. or similar four-sided space, of material for

beginners-invariably without offering to con
tribute anything towards it themsel'ves. In the Club
News in this issue will be fOllnd an article by Mr.
Saffery desc.ribing hi,s method! (')f training: Air Defence
Cadets in YorkSihire which he has done with singular
success. To maint~:n an average of only 1:3 fl~ights
pel" "A" certificate (i)vcr fou·r camps must be unique in
g"l,iding- history. So if you want to know how this is
done, read it, even if it is not entitled "Beginners'
Corner" and occupies a six-sided space instead of a
rectangle.
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"Silver C" Certificates
Youth at the Helm.-Rolf Mink, aged 11 years, ha~

passed his liB" test at the Harsberg gliding school,
as reported by Flttgsport in August.

* * *
In East Africa.-The Mbeya Gliding Club has been

revived by the gift of a sailplane iron] the Aero Club
of Germany, through \Volf Hirth's influence.

* * *
A Weddillg.-The marriage is announced or Ralph

C. G. Slazenger and G. Margaret Ascroft on Septemher
14th at Sandwich" Kent. Mr. Slazenger is well known
as one of tilC tounders or the Cambridge University
Gliding Club and as a sailplane pilot. After winning:
the altitude prize at this year's National Contests he
landed into a stone wall, and for some time afterwards
had to wear a plaster support for his back, but he is
IIOW a 10 better. Miss Ascrort is a member of the
Derbyshire aod Lallcashi're Club, and has been respon
sible for much of its Press publicity.

* * *
Weather Maps.-\Veathel- forecasts have stopped,

and the Ai,' Ministry's Daily V/eather Reports are I~O

longer sent out to subscl'ihers as soon as published.
However, it is still possible to ohtain them Hi days in
arrear, so that students of the weather' who use these
charts I\'ill now have to write down their own, observa
tions instead of trusting to memory. 'Evidently the
German rorecastel's nre not credited with the abilitv to
sec'more than a fortnig'ht ahead, even if they k;,o\\'
what's coming to them fl'om the wcst. The chart 1'01'

September 4th, no\\' rel"ciyed, shows that the thit'k
wcather encountered by the R. A. F. in the neighb0ur
hood of Kiel ",as duc to n cold front which stretched
from thc S.''''. <'oast of Nor'way to the riulf of Genoa.

Two Postcards
From opposite si'des of the world \Ve have receivc(;1

with much pleasure a couple of postcards.
Thc first, sent off during- the American National

Soaring Contest, says: "Thanks for the radiogram.
All N. S. records \\'ere broken hcre," and is signed by :
Wally Setz, K. O. Lang'e, Vic Saudek, John Novak,
Jay Buxton, Ernest Sdnveizer, Emcrson 1chlhosc,
GIlS Scheurer, Jack O'Meara, Larry, Boh Stanley,
A. Schll'l~izcr, Lcw Barringcr, Chet Decker, \"'1.
Merboth, R. E. Franklin, Emil A. Lehecka, Hans
Groenhoff, L. Chapman, Stnn Smith, Earl Sou thee,
R. C. duPont, Lucrctia Buxton, E. 1 , Jacoby, Art
Schultz, Peter Ricdcl, E. Zook, "Speed" vVestphal,
Gcnevieve J. Eaton, and two (Barvey S-- and
'1'-- F--) with names partly obliterated. In fact,
nearly everybody who is anybody over there.

The other, posted at the cnd of the German National
Contest, \\,jth the message: "1\ [ter a grand contest
FJief;crgriissc from the last day," was signed by the
roll'owing' constellation of saiH1ying talcnt : vVolf Hirth,
D. Pclzncr, C. IVlag',ersuppe, Kurt Schmidt, Edgar
Dittmal', G. Espcnlaub, P. Krekcl, two names not vcry
legiblc, and, finally, above a frine photo of his REIIIEi{
(n.ot \iVEII I !':, as stated last month), Erwin Kraft, the
\1·lI1ner.

The following "Silver C" certificates were rcceived
by the British Gliding Association on August 29th f!'Om
thc International Comlllission for the Study of Molnr,
less Flight (Istus), \\'hich has its headquarters Cl

Dannstadt :-

British No. Name Istus No.
53 C. J. Wingfield No. 153!)
54 F. T. Gardiner No. 1540
5n A. P. Pringle No. 10,n
56 G. H. Briggs No. 1542

Thus six "Silver C's" have so far been earned "\'
British pilots this ycar, as ag'ainst 20 last year. The
other two are L. C. vVithall (No. 51) and thc late
F. Charles (No. 52). A complete list of the previo:rs
GO was givcn last February on pag'e 32.

M R. L. HOWARD-FLANDERS, whose denth is
reported to have taken place on August ] 4th
at Bristol, will be remembered by all who ."',ere

concerned ill the administration of the British ghd1l1g
movcment during its first few years. In 1930 he be
came the first secretary of the British Gliding Associa
tion, and took 011 thc same job ag'ain in 1934 at a time
when the B.G.A. was too hard up to pay a secretnry
at all. Bctwcen these dates he scrved on the RG.A.
Council and Technical Committec. For '<[ short period
in 1930 he. was also secretary of the London Glid,ing
Club, at the time when that club was holding' its first
Hying meetings near Tring. Further, he edited the
first three and only issues of the Journal of the B.G.A.
in 1930 and 1931.

'iVell known in the years 1908 to 1912 as a successful
designer of aeroplanes, Mr. HowHrrd-Flanders was at
his happiest in a pioneer atmosphcre, so was naturally
attractcd to gliding at the time of its first organised bc
ginnings. He worked hard both in the B.G.A. office
and in touring the country in search of sites. He also
had stimulating ideas on the need for technical rcsearch,
as was shown in an article contributed to THE S,\lLPLANc
for December 5th, 1!)30, on "The Need for Charting
Air Currents." In one prophetic paragraph hc antici
patcd the Soaring Map of Poland whieh was to be
produced nearly eight ycars later, whcn hc recom
mended an "Investigation into Cloud Sailing and the
location of cumulus clouds. It will be found thnt such
clouds arc usually fonned in certain definitc localitics
because the thermal currents which cause them arc
produccd by definite conditions." Another propheli~'

article, published in March, 1931-scven ycarS' in
advance of the real thing-describes an imaginary
cross-country flight from London to Torquay, in the
course or \vhich the pilot uses hill and cloud lift over
Bucklnnd, now the site of the Surrey Cltib.

Mr. Howarrd-Flanders had a f1ai'Y for controversy,
and took a leading part in that which arose ,in I !.l:H
over the distribution of the Governmcnt subsidy to
gliding. Hc left the B.G.A. for good early in 1!J:1r) ,
and at thc time of his death was on the staff of the
Bristoi Aeroplane Company.
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The WakefJield Trophy Flight
BRADWELL EDGE TO SOUTHEND, 162 MILES

By CH/l.ISTOI'HER NICHOLSON
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"up" showed on the variomcter and Ill)' circles were
still reasonably smooth. As soon ns the green ball -or
the. A.S.1. showed signs of con ing unstuck I
~tralglltened up on to a compass course, which, having
some south in it, was not too difficult.

For about an hour alter Cambridge I dung to a line
leading to Ipswich because it was down-wind. How
ever, all the g:ood stuff seemed to be on my right hand,
so I gave up and went \I·herever I thought I should have
least trouble in sorting out the lip-draught. At about
18.45 a. river appearcd, find then an island. As soon
as I tumbled la it that it w·as the kllackwater [ turned
across and a little up-wind towards Southend and its
airport. The sky was clearing rapidly, but I found one
further pleco of lift over Latchingdon of h,allowed
memory (V/ills from DUlls!able in varionleterless
PROFESSOR, 1!J..14), which I abandoned as soon as I
felt reasonably sure I could reach the aerodrome. I
landed at a few minutes past 19 hours..

The Ay was interesting bec.ause it divided itself into
three periods. Coping with the first, as far as ] was
concerned, was a matter of pure opportunism. The
bits of lift were small and broken and the manceuvr
abi'lity of the SPERllER a tremendous help. In the second
period, when the overcast was breaking up, a quarter of
an hour's activity seemed to be succeeded regularly by
Aatness lasti'ng about as long. During onc flat bit over
St. ives I broke my heart Aying back up-win~1 to a cloud
that looked suspiciously like one I'd used, at a guess,
nearly half an hour before. However, it saved the
uacon, I think, and by the timc I '(1 got nearly up to it
again the en tire appearance of the sky llarl c1hangcd and
the SPERUER and I were still in the air to take advantage
of it.

The last period was nearly ideal; with short streets
and lots of blue sky. The barogram, as you'll see,
drops its "sales chart" appearance, and takes on the
more usual Sr. Vitus' dance look of a normal cross
country. To anyone with a sense of proportion it would
have been fun, but I was in a tearing· hurry to reach
the coast before the condition s ~icd. Even so far as I
can make out from the barogram, I only succeeded ,in
a veraging a bit under thirty.

I see that Riedel, who's just brof,en the American
height record ill fhe COl/I'Se of [lj nine-hOur cross-country,
says it's 60 per cent. pilot, 20 per cent. machine, and
20 per cent. luclc Maybe .... for Rledel!

C Al\il'!IH.ILL and its surroundings are certainly
. a\\T-inspiri'ng-. As I sat in the S.PEIWER waiting

for the '!aunch on the Monday of the Competi
tions [ felt anything but happy. The previous after
noon I had taken her, broadside and a foot ove,r a
Derbvshire \\'all through turbulence, Into a field five
miles' away, <lncl, kicking her straight, had mopped
mv brow and thanked God.

"'To-day (July 10th) the 'V.N.W. wind \Vas flu'ky, and
Italf an hour previously there had been a simultaneolls
precipitate I;mding by six or seven machines. The cloud
uase was '\I'ell under 2,000 ft. above the rugged country
side and the 0fro overcast gave little or no indication
of lift. Further, it was already afternoon. Fmlr hours
later I was to find lIlyself u'nder an ideal sky.

The llnrelievecl anxiety of that intervening period
seems to have obliteratcd all but a few strong impres
sions. Certainly I'm not conscious of having made
any decis,iol1 that could be formulated into words. There
\\'as all interminable half hour somewhere round
Stamford, at the end of which I was, so to speak,
some two to three hundred feet: below ground leveL.
After four conseeutiv,e failures to make sense out of
turbulent patches I found something. The little brute
\n\s going up all right, but was small and quite deter
mined to get rid of me, so IllIuch so that I \vas forc('d
to offset the !,irt by Aying the SPERBER at 50-55 m.p.h.
to keep sufficient control to stay with it. A saillJlane
under these conditIOns seems to me like nothing so
much as an old fashioned ana malevolent Turkish Bath
bent on ageing onc. Anyway, with the dawning in
stincts of a recently and forcibly matured n~ind I ev'ell
tually gave up the struggle and promptly flew straight
into an altogether unexpected corker at about 2,000
wl'lich took me easily into the whiteness of a newly
formed cloud.

Gardincr and I made a point of scribbling the start
ing time on the alumin1um of the 'instrument panel,
and our maps had concentric circles with Camphill as
the centre marked on them with 30 miles betlveen arcs.
I got a check over Nottingham which gave me a line
and a rough average speed of 25 to 27. I got no further
fix till Cambridge. I drifted over lVfarshall's Aero
drome going up and was soon in one of many sub
sequent e1ouds. You can guess th<l,t by this time, ]6
hours, I was in thc devil of a hurry. With my very
limited blind flyi'l1g technique it would have been stupid
to try and sort things out inside even the smoothest of
thelll, so I carried on only so long as at least 3 ft.

-x- -x- *
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At the Tenth American Soaring Contest
By WOLF HIRTH

(Photos by Wolf Hirlh.

A s onc who too.k ~art .in the first An:erican s?aring
contest at Eltlllra In 1930, I receIved an lIwita
tion to visit the Decennial Celebration and to

take part in the inaug·ural meetil1<'" of the S. P. (Soarin o .

(
,. ) b ,.,
lOneers . My voyage was dependent on other

eng-.agements, so it was somewhat suddenly thrlt I
deCIded at the last moment to "declare for distance."

On Junc 23rt! I arrived in New York at mid-day.
Gustav Scheurer, an ancient sailAying- comrade hom
!fl22, awaitcd me on the pier and at once removed me
£.-om sun-baked Ncw York across the Hudson to New
Jersey. Then, at 7 o'clock in the evening, we set out
with the sailplane trailer in tow, and on June Uth
arrived at 3 o'clock in the morning at Elmira, having
encountered several other trailers on the way.

During· my nine years' absence there had arisen on
Harris Hill, in spite of restricted funds, a handsome
Aying centre, which blended well with the landscape.
The main building, which is of wood, comprises the
auministration offices, a meet;ng room ancI a mess
room. One hangar is completed and another under
construction. Competi tors and teams live in small
wooden shacks, each containing ten beds. They also
allowed me to bc quartered there, so as to be in the
midst of it all. A magnificent swimming pool was
eagerly used in the g-reat heat.

In the afternoon the opening festivities took place,
with many speeches and noble words.

The assembled sailplanes made at first a disappoint
ing impression on on~ \dlO has known thc more reccnt
Rhon Contests. There were only a few high-perform
anec sailplanes. By far the greatest number were
practice (intermediate) sailplane types, such as old, or
partly modernised, FRANKuKs, G6PPINGENS, or home
constructed machines.

The most interesting entry was the NOMAD of Robcrt
Stanley, a naval 'lieutenant from Pcnsacola in Florida,
who was its designer, L'Onstrl1ctor and pHoto l'he
fuselage had a duralumin shell; the wing was of wood,
The empennage consisted of two surfaces with an ang-Ie
of 900 between them, thus representing both elevator
and rudder. So far as could be observed from the
g-round and deduced from its performances, the machine
had g-ood Aying qualities. vVith it Stanlcy made some
excellent blind Aights and twice exceeded the American
height record.

Near the end of the Contests, whi,[e the machine was
being put through tests to determine its strength, the
wing- broke at a place where a previous repair had been
badly carried OLlt, and Stanley had to save himself by
parachute.

Also of note \vere the two SCHWEITZER all-metal
two-seaters, in which thcre were few rivets but many
bolts. The little bolts wcrc not locked. "You can hear
soon enoug-h when a nut is loose," was the constructor'·s
cxpJanation !

The contest itself was, apart from a small group in
the lead, nothing like such a stern "war to the knife"
as with us in the Rh6n. For many of the competitors
the meeting- is almost the only Aying event of the year,
so that they Ay more for pleasure and experience.

Thi. machine with the .urpri.in.. tail i. the" Nomad." de.ia-ned and
bu.ilt by Roberl Stan]ey and flown by him al thi. year·, American
National Conteal.. where it put up a national heil:ht rucord of

17,264 feet.

Nevertheless there was a tense duel bctween the t\\'O

leading pilots, \vhich Chester Deckcr won by a big
spurt after Stanley had temporarily held the lead:
3,021 points as against 2,320. Third came Merboth in
the old Bowlus ALBATROSS, with 1,930 points. There
followed Lehccka in RHQNSPERBER with 1,747, and
John Robinson with 1,028 in his own design ROIll:".
The remainder had under 1,000 points.

Along with the high-pcrformance class therc was
also a contest for the less experienced who had 1':0

"Silver C." In this, Buell was the winner, followed
by Maxey and Hamilton.

The best performances were the fo'llowing new
American records:-

Robert Stanley in NO~'IAD, 17,264 1'1. : height record.
Lewin BaITing-er in SCHWEITZER, 6,560 ft.: two

seater height record.
Chester Decker in MINIMOA, 40 miles goal Aight with

return to start.
Chester Decker in MINIMOA, 233 miles to Atlantic

City: distance record.
At a preliminary contest in Texas, howcver; a

Bowlus BABY ALllATROSS had put up an unofficial record
of 280 miles.

It is worthy of note that during the Contest the first
three "G.old C" licences were qualified for by StanleYi
Dcckel' and Robinson,

Stanley had the special joy of accomplishing his first
visit to New York by sailplane. It must have been a
great adventure for an Amcrican, after a long', trying
night, to see the swarm of skyscrapers appear on thc
horizon and then to Ay right across the great city.

On the second Sunday of the Contest those who had
taken part ill 1930 held their meeting. A very delight
ful evening concluded the foundation day of the
"Comradeship of Old SaiIAiers," who did not neglect
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to remember those of their number whom death had
taken a way. Eut not all those living were present,
for Hawl,ey Bowlus was specially missed, and also
Peter Riedel, who was away in the west on his
attempt .to cross the United States in soaring flight.

Under the leadership of A. L. Lawrence, the
organisation of the contest was carried out by Prof.
R. R. Fran,ldin, Jay Ruxton, Gus Scheurer, Dr. Karl
O. Lange, am] Henry Vlightman.

The majority of flights were startcd by winch. Only
in very .unfavourable weather werc there any aero-tows,
which numbered 145.

Thirty-six aircraft and 88 pilots too!, part.
Launches from Harris Hill 460
Launches from aerodrome 226
Distance flights 117
Altitude flig:hts 138
Duration flights 54
Total distance flnwn 6,808 miles

One should not make the mistake of comparing
these results with those in Germany without taking
other factors into consideration, since soaring flight
has been developed in the U .S.A. cntirely by private
initiative.

"Viking" Two~§eateJr Takes the Air
By P. A. WILLS

S.UNDAV, August 27th, }939: the last week-end
of Peace. Anti yct somc people at DUl1stable
managcd to g'et their minds off Hitler very satis

factorily. I'or this was the day chosen by the V,iKING fJ
t\\'o-scater to leave the egg.

In appearance this machine is extremely li,kc the
single-seater; in performance, however, therc is onc
~tr,iking difference.

After various cautious efforts to get her 1,100 Ibs.
all-up weight off the g-round, we did a hefty ground-hop
with a winch-bung)' launch. The controls seemed to
function very wdl, so next we took her to the top of
the hill. The wind was exactly along the hill from
the S. S. \V. \lVe did various descents with growing
confidence, ancl after tea found with joy that the wind
had gone round on to tile hill. \Vith a rcassur,ing
self-confidence the desig'ner and manufacturer strapped
himself into the! seat bes4de me, and 'we were launched.

The wind was light and oblique, and two GRU1\,\lJS

disporting themselves in thc lift, varying" from 100 to
300 ft., made the manceuvring of so large and novel
a craft a full-time job, which gave rather less time Jar
analysis of her handling. Nevertheless this did give
'one a chance to estimate her relativ,e performance
against them.

Flying speed seems to be 40~42 m.p.h.; the stall
around 37 m.p.h. These figures are the same as for
the MINIMOA, and surprisingly higher than for the
VIKING J. Personally, providing adequate spoilers.
make landing easy" I consider these speeds about right
for a high-performance machine built for cross-country
work.

The si'nking speed was hard to judge on a Right
lasting a quarter of an hour in such ,-estricted concli
tions; however, there seems to be no doubt that it is
better than a GRUNAU. If we assume, therefore, that
it is around 2} ft. per sec. at 40 m. p. h., we get <I

g'liding angle of [ ill 24. This is an exceptionally good
figure, and one which offers first-class cross-c,ountry
possibilities. The best gliding angle is likely to ue fit
a rathcr higher speed than the normal flying speed.

The control's seemed g"ood, light but firm in action.
The machine was sl'ightly nose.heavy, though I under
stand that the po~ition of the centre of gravity came
out right, so I expect this nose-heaviness can bc cured
by slig-hUy less incidence on the tai,tplane.

The spoilers were adequate; in fact, J found a spot
landing after this first flig-ht required no excessive effort
of skill. The landing- wheel is, of course, essential on
so larg-e a machine, both for handling on the g-round
and for take-off. On this flight the brake was not
functioning; this no doubt has since be,en rectified.

The ingenuity of the VIKING fittings is now wcll
known, ancl the task of rigging and de-rigging this
machine is wondel-fully quick and simple in spite of
her size and weig-ht.

If only Hitler had given us another week, the Bi"i,tish
heig'1ht and distance recorcls wcre in hcr pocket. This
crime is yet another to be added to the long list now
under consideration.

The Iwo·lealer .. Vjkinl' 11 t, arrives at the top of Dunlta.h'Je Down.

,for ita fin! leat flight on August 21th.

[Photo by W. /. Pogn/cr.

EDrWRIAL NOTE.-The VIKING Il was fully described,
with g:eneral arrangement drawings, in THE SAILPLANE
for February, 19'39, on page 25.

The span is 61 ft., wing area 235 sq. ft. ,. empty
weight '510 Ibs., anc! wing loading 3.8 Ibs. per square
foot. Seating is side by side, and overcrowding is
avoided by making room for the off-side 'arms of the
occupants ,in the wing roots. Special features; are that
all working joints in the control system are fitted with
hall-races, both sets of rudder pedals. adjust separately
without disconnecting the control wires, and earth .can
be scooped up' into the detacha@le nose to balance the
machine when flown as a single-seater.

Even before the test Rights, three machines of the
type had been provisionally ordered, though the onlers
have had to be provisionally cancelled, as unfortunatcl~,

under prcsent conditions none of these pr·ospective
customers ,is in a positjon to do much flying.
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lIn Poland

A ··train" of three Polish lailplane& beins: towed acro.. Warlaw aerodrome. The towing aeroplane is Dui of the picture.
[PI.DtD from A, T, Lutoslau;,~i.

T HE first gliding meeting eve,r held in Poland took
placc in the summc\' of ID2:.$, at Bialka in thr.
LI)\\'er Carp;lthians. Nine gliders turned up,

and the longest flight, one of :1 mins. 26 secs., stood
as the Polish duration rccord for thc next Hve years.
Nc\,'s of German activities, at Rossitten, on the Haltilc
coast,,1 duncs, lied to a meetling" heing held among
similar salldhills on the Polish coast in Hl2:) , but there
was no \\"ind and only short glides were made.

By Ifl26 the Polish gliding Illoven""lent had been re
duced to a single small group or students at Lwow,
led hy \""aclow Czenl"inski, who has rcmained the
cmllltry's leading sailplanc designer. In IDn they were
joined by SZCZp"ll Grzeszczyk, .\lso a student, 'dlO
proved himself" c<lp<lhlc organiser and a~so, at a meet
ing held ,in iVfay, 1928, made the first sO<lring flight in
PO!<ll1d by keepilng up for seven minutes. As a con
sequence of this activity the group was offered a
Governll1ent subsidy equivalent to £120 in order to
finish building two sailplanes which they had in hand.

[n Novlelllber, 1D20, a flight of two hours again
brought soaring into the news, and this time the
authorities and the public ,,'el'e thoroug:hly arousecl,
\\"ith the result that a large traiDling' nrganisation was
set in motion.

The ground \"'here this flight was made was sub
sequently developed by 1he Aem Club of L,,'ow into the
country's leading" soaring centre. It is at Bezl\1iechova"
in the CarpaLhian foothills, 25 miles S.V,T. of PrzenlVs,l
al](l 2;") miles fmm the Slovak frontier. The site c~n
sists of a ridge nine miles long, running from \V.N.\V.
to E.S.E.: the soaring slopes therefore face S.S,VI,
and N. N. E. Every year silH;c 1!l36 a number of Rrit'ish
pilots have heen made welcome at the school, and
several have passed all or pmt of their "Silver C" tests

there. Several more arranged to \T,isit the place in cmly
September this year, hut wc bdicve they all cancelled
their trips at the last moment exceplin,t.;" A. H. Yales,
who spent the last ,,'eek of August there.

In 1932 two bodies were set up to control gliding in
Poland: one, a Technical Gliding Institute at the Lwo'"
Technical High School, and the other a eliding COIll

mittee of the Aem Cluh of Poland. The latter, con
sisting of delegates from the Institute aud fron~ the
clubs, was to control the flying organisntion al1(1 allot
subsidies received from the Ministry of COlllnHlIlica
tions, the Polish Air Lengue, and other institutions.
The Ministry, through its Civil Aviation Department,
was respoll~ible for safety regulations. For administra
tive purposes the country was divided into ten districts,

Some of the Poli.h team at the internationa.l con'telt on the Wa..e~.
kuppe in 1931. Zabski (furthest left) won the .\till,de prize with a

cHmb of 3.295 metres.

(PI'DtD hy A, loan off,
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e;lch with its organisation controlling all the ]ocal
groups within the district.

This gave an enormous stimuhls to motorless flying
in Poland; nevertheless, up to 1936 nearly all the
\I(,!vflnced soaring was confined to the period of the
aunual national contests, hclfl in the Carpathians,
llsually at a large military gliding- school Rt Ustjanowa,
10 miles f.'om Bezmiecho\"fl. Then a chang-c \\-as made,
IIndin IH:17 and 10:38 the Poles adopted a course never
before tried by flny country, holding the national con
tests on the plains and making RII launches by acro
lo\\"_ Results justified the experiment, Jar 1'0,8:37 miks
of crOSS-UH'!1ltry Hying werc done at the] n;w meeting,
and in 1!l:~Ri in poorer \n~ather, 0,7:10 miles, each meet
ing lasting- kss (hall a fortnight. The longest distance
liights made at (hese meetings were of 195 and 18G
miles respecti,vely.

That Poland is a specially favourable country I'or
thermal soaring is dailTled by Dr. Adam Kochanski to
be proved by meteorological sta tistics. Therma I cur-

The 2:liding echool a( Bezmiechova.

rcnts, he says, flepeno to a large extent on the daily
range of temperature, and in July, for instance, the
Illean range increases from 70 e, 01) the Baltic coast,
threugh 8° and DO in parts of Germany, to more than
11')0 along a belt which strelclles ham the Balkans
lInoug;h south and east Pobnd into south-western
Russia.

Much valuable scientific work has been clone in
l'o!and on the meteorology of soaring Aig-ht. There
have been researches into the distri'bution of lift in
S!OI}C winds, the frequency of val'ious thermal velocities
at different times of day and under different types of
do-ud, and the temperature of the lower layers of alir
at night bet wren the crest and the valley at Bezmie
chova. The last was a specially noteworthy piece of
research, for it determined the source of the lift which
had enabled some prolonged night flights to be made
in calm air at Bezmiechova in the auttlnlll of 1934, and
for the first time explained the mechanism oJ the so
called "evening thermal_" This, at first thought to
be due to daytime-heated air rising Jrom large woods,
was shown on the contrary to be caused by the dis
placement of' warm alr out of the vallev bv cold air
running down the slopes, which had b~en 'cooled by
radiation into a clear night sky.

In 1935 Poland established itself as the second COllll

try in ,the world as regards soaring Aig-ht, by rcgistel'ing
10 "Silver e" certificates. By the ,cnd of last March
this number had risen to 159, as against 823 held in
Gemlany and 00 in Britain. Published stati -tics show

that, at the end o~ 1937, there were sOllle 10,.000 g-\j(Jer
pilots in the country, organised in 130 gTOUpS, <lnd
operating on 90 differcnt sites, 61 of which wcre desig
nated as "Schools."

The Poles have always been proud of the fact that
they hav'e built lip thcir gliding- movement without any
tllltside help. They have tlcsigned Rnd constnlt'ted
their own machines. developed their own training
methods, and done their own scientific research.

As we g-o to press, the Bezllliechova centre appears
to- have fallen within thc Russian sphere of inAuence,
the boundary of which, the River Sail, is only a few
miles away to the south-wcst, west al1l1 north.

ShJ>ll"J'iJl1)g Your Sailplane

M ANY pe.ople a~d c1uhs \~'h(l Own srJ~ilpl:lIH:s are
not gomg to give Hp the JOYs of ownershIp merely
because of temporary restrictions on Aying. But

when they fly aRain they will need ,~omething ainHJl'lhy
to l1y. So wc sought advice fHJl11 Mr. H. K Bolton,
who must have inspected more machines on behalf of
the British Gliding Association than ally other man
living. He was too busy to write an article on how
to preserve gliders in storage, but gave us all interview,
and this is the result:-

To keep the \voo(\work in conditjon it must be qorcd
in ail' which is ncither toOl damp nor tOll dry. DrYl1ess
destroys the moisture content of the wood; dampness
causes the glued }oints to fall. The rcLativ~ humidity
of the air around it should be about GO 0/<,- But
the relalive humidity of a stagmull body of air varies
with the temperitture, so to avoid this variation (u) the
air Illust circulate, and (h) excessively high temperatures
llluSt be avoided_

To help the circulation it is a good .idea to open lip
all il1spection holes and leave th~1l1 open, l~ allow a
free current of ail' to pass throug-h. All varnish or
protective covering on the woodwork should he in
spected to sce if it is still exercising its protective
function.

The fabric should not be exposed to the sun's rays,
or it will rapidly rot away.

If the machine is kept in a large building it should
be uncler dust-proof covers. But tl~e ideal. M r. Bolton
.said, would be to keep it in its trailer an(1 put the trailer
in a cov~red lean-to sheel. Thus there is plen,ty of
circulatien of air, while the roof of the leal1-to keeps
rain from soaking through the trailer walls and saturat
ing the air inside,. and abo prevents direct sunlight
horn overheating the interior and causing a drastio
i'eduction in relative humidity.

In whatever position the machine or its parts are
stored, see that support is given only at points where
the structure wi.ll take up the strain, because if wood
is subjected to prolonged stresses it will distort. So
support a wing at its main spar, but not at an isolated
point on its trailing edge. The same principle applies
to the fuselage.

Metal fittings must be greased -with vaseline or some
other grease which won't easi.ly come off. Cables should
also be greased; or, better still, they can be withdrawn
altogether, gTeascct, and then wrapped in greaseproof
paper.
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GBiding Certificates

The .following- gliding certificates, Enr which qualify- "'0. Name. Club. Dale.

,ing flight~ were made 011 the dates sho\yn, were granted 1462 C. lB. l'rillglc London 12.8;;8

by the Roya') i\cro Club in August :- 1463 C. I'h il ipson-Stow London 11.8)18
1461· R. P. ClIe London 16.S.3ll

"A" Certificates H65 A. D. (::llllpbcll-I'ollani London 13.r:l.:'ll
1466 C. 1'. F. Cronin London 11.1:\.3a

.'If). Name . CIa!>. Date. H67 A. J<. Combcn ... London 12.1-1.39
1392 W. ~-[idu.l<:toll :-':c\\THstle 21.7.39 1468 G. TrOll,!, London 12.8.:39
139:3 R. H. Call1pbcll ... !'Icwcastle 21.7.39 H60 C. T"oull London 1:3.8.3D
1394- C. H. Hoplcy ... Derby and L;lIH.:~. 2:3.6.WI 1470 I. C. X,V. English I.ondon 8.8.39
139'3 :\. de Redder Yorkshire 2.6.~'9 U7l T. !\. Smith London W.8.311
1396 I\. J. P. llartin Yorkshirc 4.6.39 1472 :\. L. C. Chalk ... Oxford 21.7.:3!Jo
1397 H. N. Lee Yorkshire 28.7.39 147:-1 A. XV. F. Erskine Oxford 17.7.39
1398 J. W. Bill"nnl'" Southd'own l6.7.3!) H7'.j, C. G. Christophers Yorkshin, 5.8.39
1399 T. I. A\cork Yorkghire 25.7.:19 1475 L. G. Kilch Surrey 13.8.39
1400 F. M. Gill Sur.rey 20.5.3ll 1476 E. G. Powell Oxford 30.7)19
H01 J. E. Jameson Chanllel ... 2.8.:::9 1477 W. i\rkers Oxford 8.8.39
1402 O. C. Cook Yorksh,irc 29.5.3!) 1478 I~. A. nutler Oxford 31.7.39
H03 B. 11. Smith Scottish Union ... 21..7.3!l 1479 .\. J. TClllgett O,dord 29.7.aQ
140,~ G. R. Ih,nton London 26.1.3!} 1480 S. 11. Rose OxfOrd 30.7.:39
1405 J. H. Moul'd London 2(}.7.3~ 1481 D. Hendcrson Oxford 30.7.:~9

H06 I. C. Sandel·sort ... I,onclon Z&.7.:311 H82 A. S. Jnckson Oxford :om. 7.39
H07 B. G. I\. Smith ... London 26.7.3!.!l HS:~ D. H. Ru(ld Scottish L'nion ... 29.7.39
1408 B. E. Sh~q) London 30'.7.:39 1484 'I'. J~. Burnc Yorkshire 1.8.39
1409 R. F Cutler London 26.7.3!~ 1485, E. K. Piercy Yorkshire 2.8.:39
1410 W. E. Cook London 26.7.39 1486 L. S. Walton Camhl'idiie 10.'3.39
1411 L. L Beckforcl ... London 30.7.:;:) 1487 :\-1. J. Hayes Southdown 12.8.39
1412 E. Gr('('nwooo ... I.ondon 30.7.39 1488 R. H. Lcggett Sou·thdowll 9.S.39
1413 J. M. l\lkn I.ondon :jO.7.:>a 148ll J. G. Swales Southdown 9.8.30
1414 G. F. C. G. Shirky London 26.7.:19 1490 G. A. J. Flint Southdown 9.8.39
1415 J. iVIilkr London 26.7.39 1491 B. n, Rough SOllthdown 12.8.:3!J
1416 H. f'eeney London 26.7.3ll 1492 A. !X. Jacobscn Southdown 9.6.39
1417 E. .I. Perkins London 30.7.:N 1493 E. S~nclford Yorkshire 11.4.:j9
1418 A. G. Pago LOIHlon 26.7.;j9 1494 W. R. iVIcComb ... Yorkshire 1.8.39
1419 G. Ernmergon YMkshirc 11.6);0 1495 H. C. "dams Surrey 13.8.30
H2O K. GclJer Yorkshir~ 14.6.:39 1'196 R. ri. Colbrnn Yorkshi.rc 19.5.39
1421 M. H. Franklin ... Surrey 16.7.an 14.[17 F. 11. Baiky Yorkshire l7.eW
1422 N. F. Bounscll i •• SouthdoWIl 23.7.3ll 1493 1\. .1. Havcs Su,rrey 1U'.3D
1423 H. S. Ford Oxford 2.4-.39 499 E. n. I\n'gold Surrey 2.8.3!J
1424 .\-1. A. R. Sutherl.111l1 Oxford 0.7.39 1500 S. \111. Srnortloit ... Cflmhricl'ge 2.G.:'W
]425 J. C. Reid L Ister 8.7.39 1.",01 ]. W. i\. Armstrong Cnmbridge 1.6.39
1426 G. A. G. Bowdcn l\Iidland 24.7.:30 1502 Sybil M. ,,-Iurrny Surrey 8.'8.30
1427' R. r.. Pcrkins ... Surrey 2.8.38 1503 X,V. H. Hill London 30.7.39
1428 F. F. W. Griffith Surrey 8.8.39 1504 J. A. Crnoe London 9.5.39
1429 iX. H. Gibb Surrcy 8.$.39 1505 R. J. O. Bnker ... Londoo 23.7.:19
1430 T. G. E~lwanJs ... Cambridge 1.7.39 1506 n. M. Holm"" ... London 22.7.39
14:31 1\. H. Irocock ... Camblridge 30.6.39 1507 H. R. Hearne ... London 12.8.39
1432 W. J. Hl'lInphrics Cambrid'ge 30.G.a9 1508 V. I'. .'\shclown ... London ... 16.8.~)O

143:J 1\. R. H. Keelc)' Cambridge 1.7':19 1509 Bctlv C. Hobbs London 23.7.39
1434 S. H. Aalam CClmbridgc 30.6.:39 1510 (;, H. Stocks ... Yorkshire 31.7.39
1435 J. \V. Cauntcr ... Cmnhridgc 1.7.:39 1511 R. Foster Yorkshire 30.7.39
H36 E. J. D. Stanley Cambridge 1. 7.:~9 1.512 T. H. C. R. Sno\\' Midland 28.1.39
1437 .1· E. Talbot Cambridgc -30.6.3ll 1513 R. L. Mcrrett Midland 28·7 .i>9
14·38 I. R. Evans Cambridge I.7.39 1514 l\. Harper Midland 28.7.h9
1439 I\. E. Smith Cambridge 1.7.39 1515 W. G. T. Day ... Midland 26.7.3ll
H40 D. :\-1. J:{oberts Cambridge 2.7.39 1516 n. G. Mechem ... Midland 27.7.39
14<11 H. Batters Yorkshire 13.7.:m l1i17 O. H. P. Dav,ey Midland 25.7':39
1442 H. F. Sharp Yorkshirc 13.7.':39 1518 O. i\I. i\·\nrquis ... Midland 27.7..1fl
1443 R. Scwires Yorkshir(' 1:3.7.3~) 1519 D. G. Goooway Midland 29.7.39
1444 C. Constaotioe Yorkshire 101.7.:39 1520 F. 'V. Montague Midland 25.L19
1445 R. Navlor Yorkshire 13.7.3ll 1521 R. A. H ul1lphrics, Midland 29.7.39
1446 D. S1'l,cs... Yorkshire 13.7.39
1447 K. Hill ... Yorkshire H.7.:{9

"B" Certificates1448 J. Miller Yorkshire 13.7.::;9
1449 J. Johnston Newcastle 21.7.39 No. Name. Club. Dale.
1450 W. S. Page Newcastle 27.7.:'9
1451 W. G. \Vood Newcastle 27.7.39 1392 W. ,,-] iddlcton Ncwenstle 27.'7.:39
H52 C. Bren1ner N'ewrnsdc 26.7.39 B95 i\. de Redder Yorkshire '1.6.3ll
145.1 D. L.: Smart i\'!idI8nd 1:3)'1.:30 1:396 A. J. P. Martin Y<>rkshire -j..6.39
1454 G. \Villinmson Midland 9.8.39 1399 T. 1. A\cock YorkShire 26.7.:39
11.55 Gwladys V. S. !\Id,ridge Midlnnd 1a.B.:;!) 1'100 F. 1H. Gill Surrey 23.7.:19
1456 F. W. Bnrling Chnnncl 16.8.39 1:381 R. F. Brigdcn Soutl,down 2.8.3ll
1457 T. R. Wilson London 13.8.:39 1102 n. c. Cook Yorksllire 31.5.3!)
1458 G. Fryer ... London 8.8.30 1216 J. H. G,1l Surrey 2.8.39
1459 V. Sundaram London 6.8.39 1302 V. J. Morris Slll'rey 2.8.3\l
1460 L. W. G. Niehorst('r London J2.8.3!) H21 M. H. Franl;lin ... Surrey 1.8.39
1461 C. V. Wills London 13.8.39 1422 N. [0' • .Bouosall ... Southdown 2.8.39
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The number of "A" certificates, 128, is a record for
anyone month, and is 110 doubt due chiclly to Air
Defence Cadets and club camps. V/hen the Royal
Aero Club g'ranted 118 "A" certificates in Septcmber,
1938, the pcriod covered two months.

"C" Certificates

No.
1424
1038
1425
1398
1426
1427
1429
138:3
1385
14M
1455
1458
1457
a59
1460
1461
1462
14&3
14·6 ~

1465
1466
1467
1468
1469
1470
1472
1473
1:370
1085
1105
1401
1484
1485
1186
1245
l;33a
1:H4
1511
1507
1505
150~

1502
1499
)498
1497
H96
1495
H94
1493

No.

1395
1396
1399
1995
1421
1302
1425
1427
472

1454
1298
1401
1248
1484
12'~7

1;345
1429
1494
149,5
15(H
1511

Name.

;\-1. 1\. R. Sutherland
J. r. !\1. Wilkes
J. C. Reid
J. "'V. 13illenness
G. A. G. Bowdcn
R. L. Perkins
A. H. Gibb
A. C. Woodley
B. 1". Bushbv
G. Williamson
G\\"la<lys V. S. AIJridge
G. Fryer ...
T. R. Wilson
V. Sundaram
L. \V. G. ,'idlOrster
C. V. Wills
C. B. I'ringle
l:. Philipsofl-Stow
R. P. Cue
:\. D. Call1pbdl-l'ollard
C. P. F. Cronin
A. K. Comben
G. Troup
C. Troup
I. C. W. F.n~lish

A. L. C. Chalk ...
A. W. F. Erskine
D. LJ. Ba.rnwell .
K. J. McKelvie .
M. H. G. MacLucas
J. E. Jameson
T. R. Bume
E. K. Pierey
L. S. "'Valton
Elizabeth I. i\Jatlhews
F. K. Harvey
C. Bounevialle
R. Foster
H. R. Hearne
R. J. Q. Baker.,.
J. A. Crane
Sybil i\l. i\1urray
E. 13. Angold
A. J. Hayes
F. H. Bailey
R. G. Colbran
U. C. Adams
\V. R. MCCOIl1h ...
E. Sanrl[ord,

Name,

.<\. de Redder
A. .r. P. 1\1 ~rlin
T. J. Alcock
J. T. Robson
~I. H. franklin ...
V. J. Morris
J. C. Reid
R. L. Perkins
i\1. S. Aldridge
G. \Villi~mson

R. A. A. \Valker
J. E. Jalne'son ...
O. \V. Neumark
T. R. Bume
E. i\lnrianne Wakefield
O. J. R. Gce ...
A. H. Gibb
W. R. i\'IcComb
H. C. Adams ...
.T. ,\. Crane
R. Foste.....

Club.

O"fo,'d
OxfonJ
Ulstc,'
SouthJown
i\lidJand
Surrey
Surrey
Southdo\\"n
Southdown
!\liJland
Midland
LonJon
I.ondon
London
I.on<lon
I.ondon
London
I.onden
I.ondon
London
London
I.ondon
I.ondon
London
London
Oxford
Oxfonl
London
London
Londoo
Lonllon
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Cambridge
Surrey
London
London
York:;hire
,London
London
London
Surrey
Surrey
Surrey
Yorkshi.re
Yurkshire
Surrey
rorkshire

Yorkshire

Club.

Yorkshir~

Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Yorkshire
Surrey
Surrey
Ulster
Sur.rey
Midland
Midland
London
London
London
Yorkshire
London
London ...
Surrey
Yorkshire
Surrey
I.ondon
Yo..kshire

Dllle.

U.7.39
12.7.3fJ
11.7.39
5.8.39

25.7.39
(j.8.39
9.8.39
5.8.;'9
6.8.39
9.8.;}9

13.8.39
12.8.:19
16.8.39
11.8.39
13.8.:19
16.8.39
14..8.39
15.8.39
1l>.8.39
14.M.39
14.8.39
14.8.39
14.8.39
H.8.39
12.8.39
23.7.39
21.7 .39
8.8.39

12.8.39
12.8.39
8.8.39
1.8.39
2.8.39

19.5.39
26.8.39
22.7.39
22.7.39
1.8.39

1+.8.39
6.8.39

19.5.39
12.8.:19
12.8.39
2:3.8.39
16.(j.39
19.8.~.l9

25.8.39
1.8.39
6.8.39

Date.

30.7.:19
23.7.39

1.8.39
30.7.39

1.8.39
7.8.39

11.7.39
9.8.39
8.8.39

10.8.39
10.8.39
10.8.39
11.8.39
1.8.39
2.8.39

11.8.39
26.8.39

1.8.39
26.8.39
11.6.39
1.8.39

News from the Chlllbs

London Gliding Club
Sunday, August 27th.-1\ wind blowing almost along the hill

I'roviJ cl a little lift in the Bowl wbere tbe VIKING I1 with
Wil\,; ;,nd SL'Olt alJoarJ, did its first son ring Right of 16 minutes.

Sunday, September 3rd.-No (:l1e dnred challenge the GCJ\'en,
men.t's ..estrictions on tlying, though a few holu spirits suggested
geltlng out a PRI"ARY SO thnt "C" pilots could make fools of
themselves. The i\ugust Cadet camJl \\'ent hOlllC.

.Next week-cnd about two dozen members turned up, c01llpnred
WIth half n dozen the week beforc. There was a lovely soaring
\vind, \\'ith thcrln<tls, very lryinJ;! 1"0 lhose who \vere allowed to
SO:lr only on condition they kept bdo\\' 50 Cl. To do this it
was neees'a,")' to Ay bdw<'cn 40 nnd 50 m.p.h., so the To\\'d,
011 the I"ill top "'ere well and truly sllOt Ull·

\';'e "re not sure \\'hnt thL' club will do for the luture until \\',.
know WilD is likely to rL'llt Ihe Innd:; so f,II', M '-. Turvcy has
taken the ne\\"ly-ncqu;l'ed pertion for ploughi,n~. For the present
the club is carrying all as u;,ual with a petrol allow'\Ilce of WO
~allon, per month, anll instrurt;o'll is still nvai'lable. The ne\\"L'st
dub Grw,.;,\(} is now filled \\'ith a bnck\\"ard-placed hook and ellll

be \\'inched 10 1,000 ft.

R. K. Kearney, Auistant Instructor to lb. London Glidinl Club
,h,ouR'hout (hi. yea,'. i,n.truction camp.,

Wil'ls has become a pllot ill the ncw civil air organisatioll,
"'National "ir Communication." Nicholsoll has been talc'11 011

by the R.N. V. R. as Cl full-ble\\'11 metl'om!ogist-entirl'iy on the
strength of his gliding experience I Gl'een.hields, like Nleads
and GooJfellow of the Derby and Lancs. ClulJ, is also in tIt<'
R. ~. V. R. as a pilot. \!lnT"y alld "\'ithnll are already in Ihe
R ..-\.l'. and Briggs in the .\rm)'. Otherwise there is little 11C\\'S
of whnt everybody is up to, nnd a lot of people arc just "standi11g
by" as Civil Air GuarJers.

"Vc are very sorry 10 h,l\-e to record the loss of Reginahl
Keamey, our .\ssistant In,trueter. i\ "Drone," which haJ been
left at the club for anyone to lIse, was bein!} taxied out of the
enclosure without its wiogs, when Kearney, going to lift the
toil round, walked into the revolving propeller. He was b,'dly
injured about tIle heaJ, and died the same evcning in L!lton
Hospital. He has been a most capnble instructor, n grea t
favourite with the Cadets and a d,'lightful man to know, and has
been a flying member of the dub for many yenrs. Kenrney was
a motor engineer by profession, but before thnt hnd becn in thL'
Royal Air Force during the latter part of the la>t wur and for a
short time aflerwards.

Summary of Flying.
Days of GrollTld- Timed Flying Time

IVeell eliding: Flying hops Flights hrs. 1Hins.

J\ ugust 27th 7 1,449 42 2 49
Septembe.. ard 5 326 27 18
September 10th 2 72 17 3 51
September 17th 7 81 43 4 20
September 24th 1 40 11 41
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Somewhere in Bedfordshire.
[Phola by A. loanaf!.

Certificate Flights.
:\ugust 28th.-":\": Hawkins, Lea,·, ]{O\\·C, Orfonl, \Vell.",

Spall, Lil'pold, Price, Tysol1', Taylor, Jack~()n, \Vilkins, TUrlle,',
l'i1nter, I'ennent, Cartcr.

.'\ugu.,t 29th.-"A": Moo·re, .\ndrcw".
Septf'm1)er 1st.-" i\": Loekwood.
September llth.-"C": 1IlcGrnne.
Scpteln!JCf IJ.th.-liA lt

: l)can; "!\" and ~tB": J:lInil'~()Il.

TaUpiece.-O\"crlH'ard by duh memlH"r in a DllJ"table pub:
FIRST I.OC.IL: "\\'hy don't th(:y put a little l'nginp in?"
S}-;("()XO LnC\L (t"lllllelllplllou,ly) : "Puttill~ all engine in :1 ~lidlT

i~ like putting ~\Il organ in Fret: Church."

Yorkshire Gliding Club

Air Defence Cadet Camps at Welburn.

The York~hire Gliding Clu1) has just completed threc months'
almost continuous cadet trnining on \Velburn ,\erodroll1e. Records
\\'erc kept of evcry flight, nnd the following is a brief summ nry
of mcthods ;lIld results.

Trnining is on a flat licld of about 600 by 400 y;,rds, with a
longest diagonal of nloout 800 yards. The cadets are trained
(mtirely on the winch. The primaries ure fitted wi1h a standard
cjuick releuse and, ~or ll.le trundling- p?riod, with. wheels. During
the earlv ·stages ot flyIng the 1l10d,1l1eS are ng-ged 10 have u
consider;ble wush-out, consequently thcre is not much incidence
on the wjng; the glider is not "ery huoY~lnt ~md baJJooning and
bouncing- ure redl!lced. \Vhcn the cadets mc rcudy to Ie.nve the
ground 'the wheels' are removed, us \,Velburn has a slight ridge
and furrow sudace, and ti,e \\'heels wer lound to accentllr,te
bounces; they also inc,-~nse tltc lundillg -run and the danger of
running into bOlllldaries on a field Ihat is mther small fOl' training,

Later on, whell; the pupils are flying up to heights of 60 ft.
0'- 11101' , ~he machine is riggcd with mor incidence, but with Cl
very slight wash-out ut the tips to improve ;,ileron control, as
our primarics nre the square-winged type and do not hnve reAexl'd
ailerons. They are alsO' given a slight dihedral anglc to make
them more pleusant to fly, particularly in turns. \Ye find it
good policy to pay <lttention to accurMe rigging ul1(l to keep all
wires tight throughout the duy, then the machincs Ay consistently
ond are less liClble to damage in hard landings.

There huve been five cumps Clt \Velbunf :1nd we !:Juvc had 89
cadets. The second camp had vcry bad weMher and flying was
only possible on five days, so no very useful results were obt::lined.
In the remaining fOUl' camps the progress was "ery consistent.

Wetry <lS far as possible to kecp the cudets to the same st::lndanl ;
thut is to say we launch them strictly in rot:ltion, so that quick
and slo\\' learners have the sam~ number of flights for about the
first ten dnys. Then for the last two or thrce duys lhe people
\\'ho h"ve got on well tly whenever possihle, cven if there is :1
hit of wind, nnd cventually go for their "A." The others, who
are r:t1her bchind, 11y in the evenings when the weather is c"lmer.
The weather is, of course, a IremendollS fuctor in the getting
of "A ',s" on u fiel<l like Welburn, where the~e i" bnrcly room for
the Vight unlcss the wind is hlowing gently along Cl d,iagon:ll' of
the ticld. However, wc h:lve found Ih;,[ a norm:l! bov is ready
to go for his "A" after about twelve flights. ' ,

The programme is usuully ::IS follows: Three trundles, on wheels
<lnd on the ca"le all the way. The movcment of the rudder bar l~

also limited to about 1 in. either wuy. The wheel. arc then
removetl nntl the stick is set very silghtly forward of neutr~11.

The hoy is told that the winch will tow him ju~t oIl the ground
(or " "hort distance. He i. not to mo\"e thc stIck lore ::Ind nft,
but is' to keep the machine level laler<llly. The oext flight i._
much the samc but i" up to about 6 to 10 ft. and rather longer.
lie is toltl to use his elevators :IS little as plli'si"!e hut to keep
the machinc lev<:l f"re am] art Clnd laterally. Hc is on the e::"le
the \\'hole time and thc winch drivc·r tries. to kcep him in the nir
at thc appropriate heig'ht as long- as he e::ln. Once hc is ,Iown,
howel'er, he is stopped, and if the lIight was "cry short, n"gg-cd
ofT ag~ill. . , . ..

The ne"t t\\·o Aights nrc lip to about 20 It. I he pupil" to'"
tu lift the mnchine gently oA' the ground \\'hen h has plent>" of
:'11('('" :tnd kt ;1 rise to about twice a, high as he hus been he"~rt"

then to 'fly it levI,1 untill he fecls the winch Cl:'1SC to pull hun,
\Vh~n he i" to put i~ into a gl:ntle glide an" try (0 mCllw. '1 l'1nll·
ing-. \Vc find that as soon ns a man cnn keep Ihe ma~llIt)e IR~'el

on his ailerons in thc "ir and has shown average "ptltutle wllh
,th,) c1evntor, thc he."t policy is to put him up to 15 n. or more.
prOm this height undulations of 10 H. or so do no ua~llagc ;111"

the pilot hns timc to gather his wits and correct. 10 keep '1
primnry flying- across a field ~t 5 ft. Is dimc.ult for the winch driver
;\llll very diflicult for the pilot, ns tile sltghtest e"ccss. of stick
f"rward will put the in:lchlne on the g'round and make It hounce
huul.y. The pupil ha. not u,ed his quick re)case at ~II, and up
to this staKe the glider is virtually Aown by the, dr"'cr or the
\\·inch. The rudder is still limited to less thun halt its rnng-e.

On his ,c"cntl, Ri({ht thc pupil i, tol<l to let the machi"e c1im!>
gr.1dually until it is~ a!pin ubout twice a~ high "s Iw. hils he-en
hcforc, in fact to '1hollt 40, ft., when he wdl feel the ,\"tnch CC:lSP

to pull him. He is to put the nose dO\\'ll, and when he hns the
mClchin(' in a comfortahle g-liding" "rtitudc, to re!('ase the cahk'.
He thr-n has about four more flights in \\'hich he learns to 11 SI'
his rudder to keep the fl)uchine struight, and in each of which
he climbs rather hig-her than "before. At ahout his eighth or
ninth Hight the pupil is reuching heig-hts' where, he C"" sec ~"ell

:lb(l\'e the trees surrounding- the :1crodrorne "nd out to the hOrizon
beyond, Thi. has a ralhe.r bewildering. efT:ct nnd some people
hm'c n phrlse of slo\\' flyIng- ahout th,s tllne. Some "or~ of
indicator of the 11l;\chine's nttitude, ~uch IlS :'olr. I<ronfeld's hOrizon
bar. i~ :1I~ inv(lluahlc check nod safcguarrl on ;'\ primary.

On hi, r-le"el1th or t\n~lfth flight he has to learn to lll'1ke '1
gentle f.:U rvC:' , n~ it is llC'arly .11\\":1Ys Ileces~:u·y (h nlnke a turn onc
wny or ·the other to ''''oid ohst;lcles on an "1\" flig-ht <1t \Vclhum.
He is told to let the rnuchine g-"ther a little "xlra spced befnr"
strlrting his turn, "nd also to ha\'e the turn completcd and le"elld
up again whi'le he is stilI 50 Ot' 60 ft. up. About this lime he
is al"o given <1 rMhcr faster launch und ,tohl that he can lake
the machine up a Ilittle stecper. AHer this he goes for his ":\"
and nearly "","ays gets it on his 13th or ~4th l1ight.

The jleriod tlwt produces the crashes IS the 10 ft. to 40 n.
stage, \\,hen an error of judgment is "cry quickly followed lw "
hump. Given height, and Ihcreforc lime, " hov will nearly always
corrcct " faull\' attitude tll' himself. The mual pr('!ude to Cl

snHlsh is fTving ·011 ;\0 tUH'\'(';l keel lntrr,ql1y. wlliclt causes .1 ~\\"j.ng'
one W:1\, or another and prohably u he'1\')' I"nding with drifL
This c:ln be guarded ag:linst to some extent by rig-ging the
machine for I"teral stabilitv.

The 1\\'0 prim" necessifi'r-s for succcssful tr.1illil1g· in !1 short
time MC good \\'enth('r and a ,'cry skilful winch <lri'·er. ;\11'.
McPu)l, of the Ulster Cluh, \\'ho wns with me ;,1/ the summcr.
\\'as :1n nbsolute m"sl('r of his nrt. but the we:lther p1:lyed us
some ko""ish Iricks during June uod July. One other point;
the winch driver \\'as alw'1ys told who was coming- n('xt and
what sort of flight hc was to m"ke. Also both instructor o1li<l
winch driver kept records of each flight nnd periodicnlly comp"r~<I
notes, as the winch nrivcr can sec n Jot thnt is hidden from
the people nt the st"rting- point. J. H.S.

Summar)'.
Camp Boys No. of No.o/HA" Average laullches

trai"ed lau"ches cerJifircrfes fo7' fill"
1 20 274 6 14
2 20 127 No certificates.

Dad weather.
a 20 100 8 12
4 19 211 16 12
:") 10 130 8 14

8D D32 38 13
= ;;;;:;0 =
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Long Mynd.-The general equipment at the 1\lynd is beller
now than it has e\'er bcen, A small bunk-house has been made
at one enu of the new primary hangar and \\'ater laid on from
our 0\\"11 private spring. En<:h week-end some one has to do
thrc'e-quarler of <In hour's hard work on the pump at the spring
enu, where" new 100 gallon L:.Illk ha: becn installcd.

~lr. Price has very kindly offered to lend us his grainary to
store machines in this winter, if the present circumstances force
u~ to curl;:til our operations.

llereford.-This branch has had to be closed down for -the time
being.

llandsworlh.-Step-s are being takcn to bring Hands\\'orth
into more active operation, and as petrol ,rationing will curlail
the number of \'isits to the ~Iynd, it is hope,1 that mest members
will turn up for some !'lying on Sundays. 'rhe old price of 3s.
for ony number of flights per day has come into force. !\ ncw
s'~conc.lary \\'ill be there, and the,re arc possibilities of a KhDH.

Public Schools Camp.-\Ve had 12 applications for this camp,
but thel'e were four rancellations. Only on the last Sunday did
tho campers get " westerly wind, and then only in the Inte
nfternoon, so all hough everyone had got his ":\" and some
their "O's," only one-Goodman Jnr.-was able 10 g'et his "C."

Theo Te,tar, who has now got his power "A" at the Midland
..\cra Cli">, put everyone through the winch-trundling "nd later
longer \\'inches so successfully that nothing \\'as even benL

Highliglus of 'he Camp we,'e Thwaite's car on fi,-e and the
fnlconing for grouse by a Mr. Stephens working frolll Pole
eOtlnge with six birds. The week's bag exceeded 18 brace.
(Falcons can rise highcr than aeroplanes, wc are told.)

\Vc wcre nl50 ple"scd to welcome Keeble, who did little fl)'ing
but a lot of work on his machine,

The technical section of the Birmingham Reference Library,
"t Ratcliffe Place. now h"s TilE S,IJLPL,\XE .\XD GLIDE\< reg'ularly,
and also \-Voll Hirth's :Irl of Soari-ng Flig"'.

September IGth.--The first soaring day since the restrictions
w,'re put on civil Hying, so being rathel' cnutious we rang up
Ihe \Ving-COllllll:lndcr nt -- ,tll enquire if \\'{' could so,,1'.
He saw no reason why we shouldn't as long as no cross-countries
were "ttelllptecl.

Test"r an,l Th\\'aite had" very exciting ride in the Two-sr':ATEI~

after Thwaite had overshot as the S. W. wiod was failing. \Vhile
Ihis was going on Wrig'hl flew the TUTOR inlo n hedge' at the
hottom, wri,t,ing it off. -

Cerlifica!es.-"A": Rayner, Skelcher, Goodman SnL,
Goodmall Jnr., Fearoll, H"t\\'ell, FIt. Lt. Joshua.

"B"; 1{;Iyner, Skelchcr, GOOdllHlIl Jnr" Fit. Lt. Joshua,
"C"; (;Ooc!lll<ln Jllr .. FIt. Lt. Joshua,

Air Defence Cadets.

Shropshire g,1\'e our Cadet contingents ut Long ],'[ylld a great
we!colllc, <1110 in\"italions w~rc H'-cci\'cd b)7 ~evl.:ral s\luadrol1S tu
dances, elc. On the Hying side saris/uctory rcsults were obtained,
"nu 21 "1\ 's" were gained by 50 elidets. The lirst two squad
rons got no certificates owing' to bad \\'enther, hut the last "qllad
ron from Cardiff diel p:lrticlllarly well, all obt"ining- their "A's"
and their Commanding Ol1icer, FI. Lt. Joshua, his "/\," "13,"
:lod "C."

The lesson of ou" camps \\'as the v"lue uf the dual FA LCO:< , in
which chief instructor Testar gave o\'er 100 hours' tuition to
tll<' Cadets. \Vith thc lIse of this machinc, at the bcg-inning' of
{'nch camp, crashery, \\'e think, should he practically avoided
and the gf'n('ral quality of flying' murh improved.

C;reat credit is due to Thco TestaI' "lnd Jolly for their able
team \\'ork \\'it!1 the \\'inch ami wheel primary; the satisfactory
pr()Rre~s 1l1ilC.lc by the Cadets in this rnnnner was gratifying' in
the extreme. Therc were, uf course, hectic moments. partiru
larly wlwn a pupil got too high on ,the winch and threatened to
nVl'rshoot tht' edge of the Mynd into tho rhasm on either sirll'!
l\'star reeei\'ed apflreci"tive menwnlos from se\'eral squadrons,

\lrs. Jarrall and: her staff did excellent work and all praised
the excellence of the fare. Co1comhe and EII<\'ood work('d loog
:md h,"'d at earlv crashery "ncl \\'Cre "ssisted hy relays of Cad('ts,
~(odcl m"king- and flying \\'cr(' inclulgl'd in in tll(' "",,,,,inKS, ilIld
('ach squ"dron with their "I'ticer s~l1led to find lime tl\'ing- with
great rapidity, 'Ne hope to see nil these squadl'Ons "gain nexl
Yl'nl'" •

. The fullow,ing look their ":\" during the last camp: Hamplon,
DC'nnct. ~furr",)', \Villinms, Rates, Cook, t\nnon, Hog-an, Fidnc.
nr)'nnt.

e.f..H.

During the last week of the i\ ir Defence Cadet Camp, the
\\'ind continued to blow from the N, E. until 3.25 p.m, un the last
Friday, when, during a period of only f'\'e minutes, it c1"'nged
to S, \V. Great act i\'ity then enslled.

Throughout the fortnight's camp there were nine heav)' land
ing~, resulting in five broken l:lll(jing wires, lWO lh.lJllaged wings,
ancl line fusclag-e. '1'\\'0 of the COllets strained their ankles twicc,
hut not 10 any great exten!. Only members of one squadron
\\'cre responsible for the dnmag'e, and during the second week it
was noticed that a number of cndets preferred to keep tht' stick
just far enough forward 10 prevent them Icnving Ihe ground.

The eight who tinally got their "A's," Tanner, Curtis, \Valker,
Barnes, Teagu", Smilh, \V:ners, and Munthorpe, all made onc
or two flights of 28 or 2~) seconds before the n€'ccssary half minute.
~Ianthor[le made t\\'O landing-s vcry close to the hnngar, on onc
of which Filmer, see inK his trailer .~'lCl VIKt:<G endangercd, rushpd
across the front of the PI<IM,<R\' "nd pulled) it round by a "'ing
tip just as it landed. \Vatcrs succeed"d with the longest flight
of 38 seconds.

During' the camp onc wing was complelply rebuilt from the
aileron gap in\vards, includ,jng n 11(;\V rCl1f sprllr, in f}\'e days.
En'r)' day of the C~Il11P Filmer drove from Horley, arriving'
soon after9 a.m., to help in lectming. instructing, and repair work,
and neve,' left the club until well after dnrk,

Sunday, August 27111.-S.5. W. hreezc; finc. With the new
~,OOO ft. of cable added to the winch, extended launches werp g-h'en
to tlie KIRB\' Krn and TWI:<, from the field to the ~.\V. of tl)('
hangar, using a total of about 3,500 ft. of cable, but nohod~'

\\'as ablc to contact a thermal.

Sunda~', Seplember 3rd.-War. With the prospect of gliding
1l:I\'ing to stop for monlhs, or ,n"y be ye"rs, those few \\'ho turned
up helped to close the hang"r and dub and took with thel11 as
sou\'cnirs all perislwbles, such "s lletrol from the curs and food
and drinks frolll thc har.

Gliding Club of Victoria (Australia)
The gliding club of Victvria was formed in l!l29. Thc intl'rest

"roused resulted in nlC"nbe,'ship tigures rising to ovcr 300, hut
unfortunately with only one primary machine little could he done,
'mu hoth memhership ;md support g,raclu,dly dwindll'cI until there
\\',:,'e less than 10 members Jeft. It was not untill !\ugust, 193(j,
\"'Wll the dLlb "·as f"m1e,[ into a company to obtain Cio\'crnmC'1l1
Suh.-.;idy th:1t real pr'ogress COllHll('llce(L

Then, in 1937, the cluh decided to import a GRUNAV B,ID\' I1
sailplHnl', which arrivl't! in Sl'pll'lllhcr o( ~hat yeaf, Hlltl inl1l1t.-'di:\tely
glil.'ling: in Victoria receiu'd ::Ul irllpt"tu~'. Sintn dUlt t!ille (he
club, with the aid of Ihe GRIiN,\U, has G.'1)tllr~,'1 all the major
'\l\.';tralian Gliding- ReCOl'dS;

Dur~ltion: 7 hours hy R. Rnberts.
Altilude; 3,700 ft. bv K, Davi"s,
Distnnce: ;'1(1 'Hili:,; '(goal !light) by ~. Hyde,

On July 9th R. Robe,·I. ma,k den'n ,uecl'ssi\'e loops in the
(;l{UI',\lJ.

'rhe club is nt prl'sent consiclering adding " KI~H\' K,\1)\("

to its Heel, which at prcsenl consists of the following: nn open
Z'UGI.lNG I'rim"ry, a nacelled R,t';"" Primary, and the GRL'K,\U,

The club has a soaring site at ~lt. Frascr, Be\'eridge, \\'ith
winch car and 2,700 fl. of lli,ng-ar space. M I. Fmsel', n\'e miks
from the (ireat Dividing Rang'e, nn<l 24 miles from ~1('I"()llrne,

is "n extinct \'olcano rising' (jOO ft. nbO\'e the ~urrounding plain,
anu its hest slopes face N. ::tntl S., from which, ,Iirection conlC'
(hp. best so~ring- winds.

I\t Ln\'crtun, 30 Illiles frum B.e\'eridge, 14 miles from MelbourllC',
a,"l Ihree miles from the coast, the club hns a training- site, \\'ith
to\\'ing car nnd h"ngar spnre of ] .000 fl. LavertOll "nd 'he
,,"rrounding- country >Ire perfl'ctly flnt, and the towing run is
O\·('r ono mile Iong-. Heights of liver 2,000 fl. ha\'c been obtainl'\l
011 the tow. All h'lngar rOIl~trllclioll nnd rep:lir work is L'1ITicd
out hy lllcmbel's,

In 1938 477 !lig-hts \\'('re m"de for .1 tut,I1 of 4.3 hours, whill'
the nrst ,ix months of 1930 I,.,\,e produccd 402 lligll\ls for" total
nf 44~ haul'S, Flying is only carried uut on Sundays.

TIle' subsidy pnid by the CO/llll1on\\·c,llth Gm'ernment i~ iJn thc
following I",~is; Sailphllw, .£10 per qunrtet'; Secondar\', £7 lOs,
per 'lunrtl'r; I'rin1ftrv, £5 per qu,"'lt'r; ~ubjcct to ,,11 machines
heillg' tlown, "nc! not Il'ss th"n 10 n\'ing days \1<'" quarl"I'; "
mininlllll\ of 20 mCll\lwrs fllr the first Ill,~chi,nc. "ncl ten memhers
fl)r every further l11achi",P.
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Other Gliding Clubs
Tees<side.-The Tees-side Glidin" Clu" has a nacelled PrimMy.

hang:-u·. winch ancl other equipmc;;'t all in good order, ancl hO[J("
to continue j:(liding if allow('(1. The secretary, T. Anderson.
ohtainecl his "A" :it the Derby and Lancs. Club's l\lIgllst cl"lmp.
Two members, J. L<Xlge and B. Ward, are now in the R..'\.F.

Beacon Hilt-Thc Beacon Hill Gliding and Aero Club,
Southend-on-Se;" suspended opqrntion on September 1st and
stowed away all the equipment. Five members ha"e "A" licences,
nnd ha\'c notices to stand by for sen'ice in the R.A.F., nnt! OIl('

i~ a motor-cycle dispatch rider.
The secretary. G. J. Harris, was at Southend Airport when

i'iicholson arri\'cd in RHO;-;SI'EIWEU from Derbyshire during the
Competitions, and staycd with him until his rrlrie\'ing car arri"cd
at ne;:lrly 2 a. m.

Newcaslle.-The club has lost its trnining ground, \\·hich has
Iwen tuken O\'er for olher purposes.

Enfield.-The E"./ie1d Gazelle, in its issue of Septemher 1st,
S;lys it will put readprs in touch with ;l local gentleman who
wilnts to form a gliding club. It promises a series of <lrticles
on gliding "as soon as the present troub'e has blown over.
thoug-h in the mcantime therc seems no reason why the sugResled
club cannot be discussed."

I
PERSOMAL.-Second·Lieul. C. J. WINGFIF.LD. K 'S. L J • re~ret5 that
owin~ la lhe Inlernatlonal silultlion he "ill be tempOIarily Ollt of
CIrculation from the glidIng world. bm sends hIS rt'~ards 10 all his
i"frtends. Any letters will be welcome If sent to hIS home addrpss.

ASTON ROWANT. OXFORD

BEACON COTTAGE

COMFORTABLE GUEST HOUSE close to
Oxford Gliding Club. Geod Food
Reasonable prices. Guests always welcome

I Sailplanes in Flight
I at British Gliding Clubs

REAL PHOTOGRAPH
POST CARDS

IIRBY GULL, MUIMOA, RHO'MAOUR, RHON$PERBER.
IIRBy liTE, TERN, GRUNAU "BY 11. PRIMARY 12 views),
RHONBUSSARB. FALCON I. TUTOR, IAOn, MACELLE,

IIIIING. FALCON Ill, PETREL.
Also tllree views a. London Glidin, Club ...d two po.t,aits

o' club instructors.
Price '2d. each, post free

Obt.i.abl. Crom A. E. SLATER, D.II For.. Whip•••d•• DUNSTABLE. Bed•.

With aclmowledgme1Jts fo SAILPLANE, Dec., 1937 ;

TAILPIECE-One of our members was tackled by an
acquaintance who had read in a new.paper of a cross
country flight of forty mile.. Like this:~

"Did you .ay he was launched by catapult ... ? ..
··Yes:'
..... and he went forty mile.?'
.. ye....
.. Go.h ! What a catapult I"

Telephone

Maker.

KINGSTON 8l0UNT 219

•
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SCOTT
LIGHT AIRCRAFT

LIMITED

(formerly SCOTT & ZANDER)

M anlt[actltrers of

GLIDERS
SAILPLANES

LIGHT AIRCRAFT

Designers and Manufacturers
01 the

"VIKING"
HIGH PERFORMANCE SA1LPlAN ES

TWO MACHINES FOR ,IMMEOIATE
DELIVERY WITH TRAILERS

VI KI NG I. Single Seater
Span 51' (t. Sinkl ng Speed 2 {to 5 Ins. per sec.
Gliding Angle 1-23. Excellent Speed' Range.

TO C'LEAR

PRICE, COMPLETE WITH TRAILER,
£300 ex works

VIKING U. High Performance
Side by Side lwo-Seater. Span 61 ft.

PER'FORMANCE SIMILAR TO ABOVE

TO OLEAR

PRICE, COMPLETE WITH TRAILER,
£380 ex works

Both above machines have automatic controls and
ailerons can be trimmed up or down hl flight.

~ I Rigging time 8 mlm.

• •
NOTE

NO PACKING CASE REQUIRED FOR SHIPPING,
TRAILER ANSWERS FOR SAME

• •
27, ALBION STREET
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

Phone 555

London Cliding Club
(Affiliated t~ tI.. D.G.A.,

Address :-'frin~ Road, Dunstable, Beds. ('re!.: Dun,table 419.)
Flying ~round. Punstable Downs (I! miles S.W. of Dunstable).
Primary It["aining and soaring, Clubhouse and llangar; sleepinil'
accommodation; 20 ,gliders and llBilplanes for members' use.
Subscription, 3 guineas p.a. (country member, 2 guineas);
entrance fee, 2 guineas. Associate member, 2 guineas _p.a.: no
entrance fees. :Flyin~ char~.es, {ram 3s. !ler day. Resident full
lime instructors. Flying on SundayS and ev.ery week-day except
Thursday. ~ndon secretary: Ar~hu.r Sweet! F.e.A., 11, Bow

Churchyard, E.C.4. ('re!.. City ~~97-8.)

Yorkshhe Gliding Club
(Affillateli ta the D.G.A.~

Secretary :-L. A. Alderson, "Maiham,". 32, Wensle)' Green,
Chapel Allerton, L.eeds 7. Primary trainlall and soarini'.
Flymg i'round, Sutton Bank, between 'fhirsk and Helmsley,
Yorkshire. Clubhouse Bnd hangar. (Tel.: Sl,ltton under Whi!~
stone Cliff 219.) Resident Steward; full residential. facilities.
Full range of machines for members' use. Branch Clubs: Ca.
DURHA>t (Sunderland) and WESt RIDING (Hudder"Sfieldl. RellUwr
J'nstruction Courses for Beginners and Advanced Pilots.

Southdown Cliding CI,ub
(Affilialeli 10 Ih, D.G.A.)

Secretary :-----8. G. Steveus, flSoutherlea," l\'!eadow Close, Hove.
ITe!.: Preston 3284.) Soaring at Devil'a Dyke and Atlinl1\VOrth
Ridge. One of the finest Primary and Secondary training sites
in England. Clubbouse lUld hanllat· '·mile S.S.W. ()f Devil's
Dyke Station. Subscription, 2 If\lineas and I llUinea entrance.
Auto towing and winch launching facilities. Very moderate
flyinll fees and expert tuition.

Oxford University and CityClidlrtlg CI"b
(Affiliateli ta tI,. B.G.A.)

secretary :-Miss B. M. Nicklin, 532., Banbnry Road, Oxford.
('reI. • 58300.) Primary traininl1 and soarin~ site at the Lanibert
Arms, Astoll Rowant, Oxon, IS miles E.S.E. of O'Xford on the
Oxford·Hi~h W)combe-London road and 39 miles fr<lm London.
Rcsident fnH·time Instructor: R. IUonfeld, A.F.R.Ae,'S. Flying
every day except l\Iondays. Subscription, 31 guineas I).a. Entrance
f<'<', I guinea. Flyil12' charges, Is. to 2,. per winch launch.
'ltemporary (course) memberSl entrance fee, I guinea. Subscrip·
tion, 1 guinea per week. FlylU~ chatges, Is. to 2a. per launch.

ScoUish Cliding Uniol'
(Affiliateli ta tiro B.G.A.)

Patron: Ulrd Weir. P.resident: H<ln. A. R. Boyle. SCeretary
and Treasurer: R. B. Rogerson, 20, Blythswood Street, GWSi'OW,
C2. ('r("I.: Central 4209 and ShetUeston 1328.) Main training
and soaring site and dubhoullC: Feal Farm, Bisho~ Hill,
Locbleven, Kinross; also otli1cr haining sites in other parts of
SCotland'. Primary training and soaTiag-. Full residential
accoUlmodation, including rooms for man."ied ,couples. Flying
and training every week·end, tOilether with organised .camp!I.
Flyin~ charges ir·rnn 6<1. per flight. Soarinit f1iil'ht from 2s, 6d.
Subscription, £3 33. flying member Der annum. Associate, £1 Is
per nnnum. Elntrance fee, £2 2s. Full ranil'e of machines for
members' use. Large hauirar accommodation.
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PIONEERS 10 YEARS AGO

October, 1939

Right from the earliest days of Civil Aviation, Manufacturers, Operators and Owners of
Aircraft realised the necessity of Insurance protection.
In 1924 this organization was formed to specialise solely in AVIATION INSURANCE and
to meet the vital demand for adequate ·and relial:Jh~ Insurance cover of British needs the
world over,
Valuable pioneer work was carried out, and now it is recognised that the security of sound
insurance has contributed a very great deal to achieve the stability that th.e British Aircraft
Industry now enjoys,

The British Aviation Insurance CQ., Ltd., after over 10 years of successful operation, can
justly proclaim

RECOGNISED LEADERSHIP TO-DA Y
Over 90% of the leading British Aircraft Manufacturing and Air Line operabng Companies
entnlst their Insurance business to, the Company.
In ever increasing numbers, private owners and th()se hiring Aircraft are realising the
advantages of the sound Policies and technical appreciation ()f their needs.
E~perience counts-the pioneer work of yesterday has been the foundation on which bas been
huirt the unrivalled leildership achieved by the Company in the Avi'ation World to-d'a~'.

THE

BRITISH AVIATIO'N INSURANCE CO.,LTD.
3·4, LIME STREET, LONDON, E.C.3., I

!
Telegrams:

Aviacoy, Lime, London.
T elliPlt01:C :

MANsiQn House 0444 (5 lines).
Underwriter and PI'incipal Surveyor:

CAPT. A. C. LAMPLUGH, F.R.Ae.S.• M.J.Ae.E.• F.R.G.S.

ALTIO,RAPH
PORTABLE MODEL

Specially introduced to meet the require
ments' of civil aviation, aero and gliding
clubs, etc. Details of flight, such as time
and duration, permanently recorded on
chart. Invaluable for test flights.

Also Altimeters. Airspeed Indicators, Compasses,
and all instruments llecessary for aviation

SHORT & MASON LTD.
THE INSTRUMENT HOUSE

ANEROID WORKS, W ALTHAMSTOW, E.17
Telephone-LARkswl>od 3371 (6 lines)

DERBYSHIRE & LANCASHIRE
GLIDING CLUB

•
LEARN TO GLIDE at one of the
Finest Sites In the Country withi.n
easy 'reach of Manchester, Derby

and Sheffield.

•
CLUB FLEET of E~ght Primary
Tra,ining M,achines, Six Inter
mediate and Sailplanes and Two

Dual Control Two-Seaters.

III

Full particulars from-

The Secretary, C. A. KAYE,
63, CJarkehouse Road, Sheffield,
or at. Camphill, Gt. HuCklow, Derbyshire

I
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